
 

 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Workforce Solutions Borderplex to Host September Job Fairs 

 
El Paso, Texas (September 20, 2021) – Workforce Solutions Borderplex (WSB) invites jobseekers to 
two upcoming hiring events. 
 
On Wednesday, September 22nd, WSB will hold a Work It! Virtual Job Fair with ADP from 10:00am 
to 2:00pm. Multiple positions are available both full and part-time jobs and at a variety of 
experience levels.  Positions include Customer Service (phone and chat), Implementation, 
Insurance Services, Retirement Services and Management.  Click here to register 
 
A Drive-Thru Job Fair will be held on Wednesday, September 29th from 12:00pm to 2:00pm at 
Kelly Center for Hunger Relief located at 915 Florence Street.  Entry to mid-level jobseekers are 
encouraged to attend and meet with employers from a variety of industries.  Registration is not 
required and participants will have access to the food pantry from 9:00am to 2:00pm on the 
day of the event.   
 
For more information email business@borderplexjobs.com or call 915-759-JOBS(5627).   
 
WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS BORDERPLEX  
 
Workforce Solutions Borderplex (WSB) is celebrating over 20 years serving as the leader and 
pacesetter in aligning and creating opportunities for skilled workers and employers. WSB 
advances education, employment, entrepreneurship and economic development prospects in 
support of global competitiveness and regional prosperity. The organization’s service region 
encompasses Brewster, Culberson, El Paso, Hudspeth, Jeff Davis and Presidio counties. For more 
information about Workforce Solutions Borderplex, please contact Bianca Cervantes at (915) 
887-2221 or visit www.borderplexjobs.com. 

 
### 

 
A Proud Partner of the 

 
Equal Opportunity Employer/Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.  Relay Texas: 711 (Voice) or 1-800-735-2989 (TTY).  Igualdad de oportunidades de Empleo/Programas. Equipo auxiliar y servicios de apoyo 

están disponibles para personas con discapacidad al ser requeridos.  Relay Texas: 711 (Voz) o 1-800-735-2989 (TTY) Funded by all or in part of, the Department of Labor/ETA WIOA Formula Grants and Wagner-Peyser; the Department of Health and Human Services 
TANF and Child Care Development Fund; and the Food and Nutrition Service SNAP Employment & Training. 

Media Contact: 
Bianca Cervantes 
Communications Director 
915-252-0712 
bianca.cervantes@borderplexjobs.com 
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